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Council heads agree on new CYSF model
SgSrawt ~EBr: SBeSKS »ggr—each individual coUege councils’ that Glendon students contribute increased, if ratified bv the Board riven ^mncialw®®s expressed that an ideal deadline
final okay, it would seem evident (through the grant to central of Governors from îi/m tn «19 sn . Given the present financial for each individual constituent to
by the optimism expressed student government) a token per FTE (FuÛ Time Fniiivalpnii crunch being experienced by submit an answer was February 1,

• throughout the unofficial voting amount of 50 cents per coura ^ ^ ^ before the CYSF general eleStons!

this past weekend, there may be This would include Glendon The rate donated to student fZnZ meS w,heth.er °?n' Murray Miskin president of 
fewer stumbling blocks to unify representation on CYSF and, if governmentfromstïdentfZ!™ to decentralize Osgoode’s Legal and Uterary

EH SSSFSSs ~* IF—• hmESS? æzææT*—- «wiUiin ACSA to examine the pros The CCOY proposal for finances assistant to the vice-president 
and cons of a new student reads, “this proposal calls for a John Becker said he felt the
KZZ „at Y°rlL uniform system of funding of possibUity of York’s Board of
CYW ’is thîTZ?erii0£ toe fîudent governments at York Governors allocating more cash to 

tL8!8*™™ 8® Umversity based upon the premise a new student government during 
hZÜZÏÏ ab°Ut 12,000 b811" that all students should be obliged a time of severe cutbacks was 

Nnn ZZL * t0 contribute an equal amount of unlikely without some reasonable
constituents or money to finance the operation of alternative form of raising funds, 

colleges may have to contiibute to central university student-run The concept of incidental fun- 
ai!d1S*2pfüï?i’^SdîeStheCYSF services and activities, and that ding was briefly discussed but it 
mpnZÎZ fn «f8 ’ *72" non" each student should be required to seems that whatever the final 
membership inthe new CYSF may contribute an equal amount of solution, any increase in FTE will 
mean those particular constituents money to finance a local con- 
will not get a rise in their grant, stituency (be it college or faculty)
The question remains whether » student government.” 
colleges such as Atkinson, Glendon 
and Osgoode will be able to attain a 
larger grant next year without 
being a constituent member of the 
new central government.

The “Glendon Agreement”
After having been voted down on 

a part of the electoral sturcture in 
the new CYSF 17 to 1 David 
Chodikoff,
suggested a proposal to Garth 
Brownscombe, president of 
Glendon’s student council, which

was

Exercise-Relaxatiort-Self Development

THE YORK VOCA C1JUB
INSTRUCTION BY AXEL MOLEMA

Full-time professional, 'll yrs'experience, including 
r 1T' timber College B Seneca College. Member,
Fedn. of Ont. Yoga Teachers.
Vanier College, Room 202

Mondays, starting January 22,1979

15 Lessons: $25. Registration at 1st class.
B«fllnnsr 7:15-6:15 PM Intermediate 8:15-9:15 PM 
Please wear loose attire 6 bring mat or blanket
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Umean a rise in fee payments for 
York students next year. This, 
according to Becker, isn’t 

The monetary- changes mean primary matter of

Other courses available at 
other times and locationsa

742-0878 - 884-2671concern.

Wcfll give you a $1®® grant 
to discover

Frank Vetere’s Deep-dish Pizza.
CYSF president,

Students support 
staff demands

OTTAWA (CUP) — As support 
staff at Ontario’s 22 community 
colleges took a strike vote, student 
leaders at four of the colleges 
asked the Ontario government to 
accept the staff’s bargaining 
position.

At a meeting Jan. 7, represen
tatives from five colleges agreed to 
send letters to Ontario colleges and 
universities minister Bette 
Stephenson urging her to accept 
the bargaining position of the 
Ontario Public Service Employees 
Union (OPSEU).

Four of the five representatives 
sent the letters, while one was 
waiting for response from students 
on his campus.

According to Bob Reid, student 
president at Georgian College in 
Barrie, the letters were sent 
because “we feel what they’re 

' asking for is not outlandish. ”
“I’ve looked at both sides. From 

what I can see, the union has of
fered compromises, but the 
government has refused to 
budge.”

“The union offered arbitration; 
the government refused. If it did 
that, it must feel its offer is not 
very sound.”

On Jan. 5, the Ontario govern
ment announced it would only 
increase grants to colleges by 5.2 
per cent, despite an annual in
flation rate of 8.8 per cent in 
November.

The 4,200 support staff voted 
Jan. 11 on their negotiators’ 
unanimous recommendation of 
strike action. In dispute is wage 
increases, with the union asking 
for a 10 per cent increase after Jan.
1 and the government offering six 
per cent.

The vote was not to be disclosed 
until Jan. 16. Union officials expect 
it to be positive, and say that the 
strike could start as early as Jan.

RAPHAEL YIeTEPE
knew-that whcrHhe 
world needed was 
Veep-dish pizza.flis 
nrsfmajor Work was 

\ entitled, "Anatomy d 1 ,a fiizzq Crust, 'fiuthe 
,nad a little trouble ob
taining precise measure-

ments, 
he was 

forced to 
take an 
interest 
inanother 
kind of 
anatomy.
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These days, it s easy to discover The Great Italian Discovery. Just come to your 
nearest Frank Vetere’s Pizzeria, and enjoy it. Vetere’s own Deep-dish pizza. 
With thick, tender crust. Fresh tomato sauce. Your choice of toppings prepared 
fresh daily. And a generous double smothering of Mozzarella cheese.
It s the best pizza you’ve ever tasted. Here’s a $1.00 grant to discover that for 
yourself. Your grant is good at any Frank Vetere’s Pizzeria.

_____ '_____________

ISF GRANT
I % to discover Frank Vetere’s Deep-dish pizza.
® | (Medium or large)
■ â This offer is good at any Frank Vetere Pizzeria 
I | (dining room only). Limit: 1 Grant per pizza.

§ Grant expires Feb. 15,1979.

w _ . w Frank
Vetere’s23.

According to Reid, the strike 
could shut down all of the colleges, 
because college teachers’ con
tracts specify they will not be 
penalized for refusing to cross 
picket lines.

“If they refuse, they’re legally 
protected, so they could close all 
the colleges down.”

piççpria
THE GREAT ITALIAN DISCOVERY. „I L1C. UNDER LL.I3.0

TORONTO: BloorSt .W. at Avenue Road/Carlton St. at Yonge St./Egli nton Ave. E„ cast of Midland Ave./
Lawrence Ave. E„ west of Warden/Albion Rd„ east ofHwy. 27/Wilson Ave., west of Keele St./Yonge St., north of Steeles Ave.


